SCHÜTTGUT&PROZESS is the leading information magazine in German-language for bulk material handling industries. This highly reputed magazine provides practising specialists with cross-sector information about the latest trends, developments and solutions in bulk handling technology as well as mechanical and process engineering problems related to production, processing and the transport of all kinds of granular materials, ranging from coarse to powdery.

SCHÜTTGUT&PROZESS covers all aspects of the entire world of bulk materials handling. Main topics include conveying, transport, storage and transshipment, as well as processing, conditioning, dosing and characterisation of mineral and organic materials. Important further topics are process automation, energy reduction, measurement and control technology and quality assurance.

SCHÜTTGUT&PROZESS reports about:

▼ Conveying, transport, storage
▼ Mixing equipment
▼ Size reduction machines and accessories
▼ Drying of powders and bulk solids
▼ Dosing
▼ Container emptying equipment
▼ Vehicles
▼ Silos and silo equipment
▼ Loading and unloading equipment
▼ Filling equipment
▼ Wear and abrasion protection, coatings
▼ Weighing equipment and accessories
▼ Separating, screening, filtering
▼ Sampling equipment
▼ Services
▼ Particle analysis and characterisation
▼ Measurement and control devices and accessories
▼ Safety and environmental technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year/Issue</th>
<th>Deadline for articles:</th>
<th>Booking deadline:</th>
<th>Publication date:</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SCHÜTTGUT&PROZESS is a highly cost-effective advertising solution in the bulk material industry. Advertising in SCHÜTTGUT&PROZESS magazine and its other products plays a critical role throughout the buying process and is a highly effective medium for making contact with your potential customers.

**Frequency:**
5 issues per year + 1 special issue - Number of pages: 52 pages  
* Increased number of pages in exhibition issues

**Circulation:**
5.000 copies * Exhibition issues 7.500 copies

**Distribution:**
German speaking Countries - Germany, Austria, Switzerland

**Advertisement rates and formats:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>bw</th>
<th>4c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>2.170 €</td>
<td>3.160 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>1.716 €</td>
<td>2.530 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1.520 €</td>
<td>2.285 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>1.100 €</td>
<td>1.930 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>875 €</td>
<td>1.685 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>515 €</td>
<td>1.390 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cover story** 4.960 € - Cover and two editorial pages  
other cover 3.370 €

**Discounts: for insertions within 12 months**
Frequency discounts 2 adverts 5% /4 adverts 10% /5 adverts 15%
Advertising formats and rates

Advertisement formats:

1/1 Page bleed
210x297mm
In format
184x252mm

2/3 Page bleed
134x297mm
In format
120x252mm

1/2 Page bleed
102x297mm
In format
88x252mm

1/2 Page bleed
210x147mm
In format
184x122mm

1/3 Page bleed
70x297mm
In format
56x252mm

1/3 Page bleed
210x107mm
In format
184x82mm

For technical reasons the printing material for each bleed advert has to have additional 3 mm on all sides for trimming.
Advertisement formats:

1/4 Page bleed
102x147mm
In format
88x122mm

1/4 Page bleed
210x85mm
In format
184x60mm

1/8 Page
88x60mm
184x30mm
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